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"Yet doth he give us bold advertihement"-SAi,:s1Ei",,,iE.
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SOLO 61 A'EWSDE4LERS

The sInith a mliglhty mnan is lie,
With large andf sluewy bauds,

And the miuscles ot is brawny arns
Are strong as trou bands."

8liiewyY haiids aid musclets, like trou
bands, are what athletes arc trying

t0 devclop.

Athietes

Of to day

Use

Johnsion's

Fluid

Beef
Wbhen training, and acknowledge il to

be the best muscle-formtng and
strength-gtvtng food.

Eis Rgr o

CONSUMPTION
is av cited, or if too late to

avcrt it, it is oftecu dllr and
alzeay r*eiecd, by

Scott's
Em ulsion,
thc Cream of Cod-liver Oil.

Cures Coughs, Colds and

Weak Lungs. Pitysicians, the

world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived 1q snustitutes!

G 1)I I.D HALL ,Till' WFu1Euý, onîe ofthe bet'pr
on the coîiîn."Dsiii iuA-

McGjll St , East of Association HiallEli.

THURSDAY EY'G, JANUARY 18, T HE11 WJ7 EEK
Mr.,W.Bengough 1leairSenean Ats

Has the bonour to announce lis

1 P'IJILISIIED :EVEKY : FRIDAV.

fIl upi

Eqtertairjnierjt
On whieh occasion lie wl 1 present a

Programme of

( ra£2ono.omc«
UP TO DATE.

The proeeeds, over expenses, will Le
devoted in aid of the Hiaven and Pri-
son Gate Miss ion, and Tickets mnay be
obtained of the Ladies connected. with
that work.

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggtsts. urhrI'rluir Lier

50c. and $1.
______________THERE'S

Spring!
What about it?

wel-it's coming! and with
it a revival of Real Estate trade.
Business will Le lively, anid if
Yon have anytliig iin the liouse
or lot liue that yeti think of
selling, get it put iîîtO

WILLIAMS' NEW LIST
Now in Preparation.

Hu. I. IILLLDL-S

24 KING ST. BAST, - TORONTO

NO
MATCH

FOR 'EML

EDDYS
TELEGRAI1H
MATCHES.

SEE THAT

T 1E WEEK, now ii its eleveuith
year of publication, lias been
greatly eiilarged andî iiiiproved,

reîîdertug it stili more wortlîy thie
cordial support of every onie interested
ini the maintenance of a liigh-class
literary journal. llecogiiizirig witlî
gratitude thie generolis support it lias
received silice the publicationî of the
first nuniber, il liopes to wiii the ap-
îîroval of' a wider coiistîtnucy and
reacli a mucli larger circle of readers.

The indepeudeuce in polities and
criticisml whicli bas clîaracterized
Tuie WEEK ever silice its first issue
will Le rigidly inaiiîtaiied; a nd mui-
ceasing efforts will Le made te iri1*ove
its literary character aîîd increase its
value aîîd attractivenesa as a journal
for the cultured home. Many new
aîîd able writers are rîow, or have
promised to become, coîîtribntors to
ils colunins, and the conistant aim of
the Publisher will Le te make TuE,
WEEK fully equal te the best literary
journals in. Britain asîd thîe United
States:,

"I regard THE WEEK as one of
the most interesting and satisfyîng
literary publications in Americat.-
lion. . WV. Long/écy, A/tormîy-General
of Nova Scolin, Ïflahjax.

"lThere is lio paper I read with
the saule interest as THE WEEK,
and there is no other paper I read
tlîrongli from. beginning 10 end."
Frank Mackelcan, Q. C., Hantîllon.

YOU C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Pnblisher,
GEl T HEM. ô Jordan~ St., TORONTO

PURE

GOLD

GO 01)

ARE AS

GOOl) AS

CQfD.

ALL

GR OCENS

STREET WE8T 1

$3.00 PFR vEAR.



- et doth he give us bold advertiselllent."-S HAKESPMARE.

WiIl it pay you
to Advertise ln
Oanada's Lead-

I ng Educationai
Perlodical,

The
Educational
Journal ?

J. E. WELLýis, M.A., Editor and Prop'r-

It has paid others,
Why unot you ?

Write for rates to

THE POOLE PRINTING Ca,,
(Limited.)

8 and io Lombard St., Toronto.

NOW READY!,
Tite
Standard Dictionary
of tle
EnIish Language.

Vollyme L.. A Hl L

Full Russia, with Dcnison's pat-
ent Index .................. $8. 50

Full Morocco, with Denison's
patent Index ................ 11.50

Volume Il. ready in February.
Complete Volume in March.

Send 25c. for complete prospectus.

FUNK & WAGNALLS~ CO., Piîbli,%hers,
TORONTO, - 11 Richmond St. W.

MAX. JOHNSON C o.

*Pririfers
78 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

.TORONTO..

TELEPHONE 2672

The Best Equlpped dob Printing House
ln Canada.

The Great Northerni Railway
Ru=in front S%. Paul or Minue-

aoî,and Duluth or West
Buperior, ta

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Commecting at St. Paul or Minneapolis,
andi Duluth or West Superior, wîth al
Railway and Steamship Lunes from the
East, thierefore giving t he shortest and
quiekest Route and Best Rates to MON-
TANA, IDARIt) WVAsBNOo0N TERui-
TORY, MANITOBiA, BitITIIi COLUMBIIA

anil points on the Pacifie Coast.
Ith ei lcorr-ec-tirouteto t'e Mince

of the Slocan'Distrietz Kootenal Lakes.
B.C. the Farming and Grazing Lands of

Minnesota, Dakota and Montana: the
Timber and Minerai Districts ot the
PACI C COAST.

Lowest thr-ough rates quoted on app)li-
cation. For particulars sec or write to
Hî. G. NcMICKEN, Gen'l Agent,

2 King St. East, Toronto.
And eonsign ail frelglît to the care of the
Gresat Northern Railwae, 10a to
secure the lowest rates and best ties-
patch

N orti Amcrkan
Life Assurance Company,

ilead Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PR ESDE NT
J. IL. 13r[Al iw,, Esq., Presideîît Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VICF-PR ESIDE NTS
HON. G. W. ALLEN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investmexît and In-
vestment Annnuity Poli cies of the North
Americaxi L ife Assurance Company
oýontain speeially advantageous fea-
tures for intîending insurers.

Write or make personal application
for full particulars,

WX. XcCABE, Xanaging Directer

What Does___-

J-A-M-I-E-S-O-N
e -8pe ?

Lt speils Splendid, Well-
made, Good-fitting Clothing at
prices that are almost too low
for anybody to associate with.

The Corner. Queen aiid Youge, Toronto

Do You ant..

.$500 or

to invest a small sum every month where
it will be safe, and yield you in eight years

e,ooo.,.+
or more according to amount invested*

Can You Save + *+
2 cts. a day for eight years and get $ ioow
10 cts. a day for eight years and get 500
20 cts. a day for eight years and get i,ooo

You cari if you wiil Write for Particulars.
The Equltabie Savinga, Loan and Building Association.

24 Toronta Street, Toronto........EDWARD A. TAYLOR. Manager.
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APOLOGETIC.S, UT iE unexpectedly, and much
anst our will, we found it

necessary at the last moment
to add a Professor of Apologe-
tics to our faculty. That func-
tionary now steps forward to say
a word in extenuation of some
shortconings in our first num-

'I her. These will be chiefly ap-
parent to experts in typography,
but as we know the tnembers
of this class of the community
to be highly sensitive, we are
alil the more sorry to have hurt
their feelings. There were
some errors in matters of regis-
tration, and a good many of
the earlier copies were " off-
set;" then the foldiig and

binding were in a portion of the edition paitnfully short of
perfection. For all these defnciencies our Professor hereby
tenders a comprehensive apology, coupled with the hope
that " it won't happen again." I justice to our primters it
is right to explain that the time allowed them for doing the
work on the first nutmber was too short, and this again was
because of many unforeseen things coming up to retard the
editorial work. We are gratified at the very kind reception
accorded the new Giu w, notwithstatnding these things, and
will not abate our ambition to tnake the paper in every way
equal to the high ideal we cherish.

o0o
O O

THINGS ARE IN A BAD STATE.

A REPORTORIAL NEW YEAR'S STORY.IT was shortly after midnight of December 31st, 1893.
A reporter on the staff of the Daily Dissemiiator sat at
his desk awaiting the return of the night editor, who

had gont out to wish his New Year's resolutions the com-
pliments of the season.

A footstep in the corridor aroused him, and the next
moment the door opened and an old gentleman with long
white hair and whiskers entered the sancturm.

The reporter eyed hlim with some curiosity. " It's a little
late for Santa Claus," he said to himself, "or I should con-
sider myself down for a Christmas box." But aloud he only
said :

"How do you do, sir-come in."
The visitor acknowledged the salutation, advanced to a

chair at the end of the desk, seated himself and gazed
benignantly at the reporter.

' Anything new with you to-night ? " queried the repor-
ter, scenting a possible item.

"I lost one of niy youngsters to-night,'' replied the
owner of the white hair and w'hiskers.

" Oh, is that so 1 " sympathetically exçlaitmed the repor-
ter. "I an very sorry, sir. What was the trouble?"

"Just wasted away," said the bereaved parent. "They
all do."

"Ah Von have lost other children then ?"
" Thousands of them," was the startling answer. The

reporter stared.
"I beg pardon ? " lie questioned at length, " did you

say thousan ? "
The visitor nodded as coolly as though he were naking

the most commonplace statement possible.
" Ah ! " The reporter was puzzled, " How old was the

child?" He asked the question more through force of
habit in such cases than from any well defined motive.

''Twelve months," replied the venerable father of
thousands.

How very sad ! Vour own child, did you say ?"
Ves-one of my own."
-lave you a large family, sir?"

" Only one lcft now.
"You have been unfortunate, indeed," said the reporter.

"I trust the survivor is healthy?"
Can't tell yet," said the old man. "It was only born

to-night."
" The deuce !" ejaculated the amazed reporter. And

then-" I beg you pardon."
"Yes," repeated the old man, "just born to-night."
"I hope the child and its mother are doing well ?" ven-

tured the reporter, while trying to recover his mental
balance.

" It hasn 't any mother," placidly rejoined the old man.
" What! You don't mean that she's dead ?"
"No. I didn't say that." .
The reporter took a good long look at lis visitor. "This

thing," he said to hiself, "l is getting serious."
"Is it a boy ?" lie presently ventured to ask.

Well-no.'
"Ah I Wll-I don't know but I like girls best, any-

how." IThis with an attempt at cheerfuless.
" Did I say it was a girl ?" queried the other.
"No. But you said it wasn't a boy."
"'I don't think I'd say it was a girl, " calmly observed the

old man, caressing his long whiskers. "I don't think I'd
say that."

" Oh !' The reporter was rapidly getting beyond his
depth. Here was an infant, the last of thousands, whose
father said it was not a boy and would not say it wvas a girl.
There did not seem to be any reasonable way out of the
difficulty. The old man was certainly sober.

"By Jove 1" A sudden thought struck the reporter.
" The man must be a lunatic !" he said to himself. " Why,
of eoutse. Why didn't I think of it before? He's as crazy
as a coot !"

" Excuse me a monent," he said to the old man, and
getting up he hurried into another room and held a brisk
business tnterview by telephone with the asylum authorities
and the police. Then he returned to his room, but he found
it empty. The old gentleman had decamped, but upon the
table the mystified reporter found a card, upon which was
neatly printed :

COMPLIMENTS OF
OLD FATIIER TIME.

1893-94.

This is the story as the reporter himself tells it. Some
persons venture occasionally to express incredulity, but if
they do so in the hero's presence he is able to produce the
card as proof of his veracity. This usually setles it, as the
newspaper man is champion amateur heavyweight of the
town and hates to be called a liar. A. M. B.

A STRICTLY PERSONAL QuEsTioN-Have you yet sub-
scribed for GRIP?

GRIP
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L.C" .7
MADAME QUEBEC EXPLAINS.

Lt is (lutte truc, Jonathan,. that I control the nlouth or tilt St. Livvrencc, as àrr. Glci says, but 1 do not control
Mr. Mercier's mnouth, and voit must not takze hlis Axinexation talk, as expressing -mY opinions."

THE TROLLEY.OF ail the modes upon the ronds
Fror locomotion, joUly,

ln which wve share, nome can compare
With riding on the Trolley!

In shayb and glgs, and double rigs-
\lail coches and postchnises-

wVîth horses four, in days of yore
We drove and went our paces:

On bicycles and tricycles-
W'heuls of wlim, andi folly-

l-low we did dash, and corne to smash,-
Until we got the Trolley!

WNondlerful steed, of lightning speed,
0f Science great the dower,

'Tis you that is, with buz ind whiz,
The newv Insprovements' power.

At nmorning break, when us you seake,
With noise loud as a volley-

Car of Progress, we do confess
Vou're the resistless Trolley!

And then, just sean the nsoternian,
Of careful, proud attention,

Vou'd think the while, (just from bis style),
He owned the whole invention.

I-is lightning steed ne'er stops bo feed,
As old coach horses oughter,

Nor does delay uIpon the way
To take in wood or mater-

Like that great joke, wvith it's big srnokc-
The locomnotive folly-

Now ail give place in the grent race
Unto the rushing Trolley ! -

TOM GREETS US.
MEDaN îx mt,ME purty bird, winst more let mie have the grate felicity

av wxclcoinn yez back, to ver ould roosting place.
But, shlure, tîsn't a phiaynix ycz hiave bekumn, is it?

W i ayhe 'tis only rnoulting ver feýathers yez arc .at, andi
that I shahl soon ]lave ai the ticlite av siioothlini' dowvn an'
caressin' the beautiful, jetty ravcii lumes, in fond rcmnim-
l)rancc avN' ould da)-s. 1-louli ver Grai' stili, tin'bclic%-e ne,

Ver thruc frind,

HE '«DIDN'T KNow IT WAS LOADED,- 0FCOURSE.
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NEITH ER IT WASI1

MR. DALY'S EXPLANATION.H ON. TII OS. M. D)ALY. as pertusua-li opened bis mtoudli
and put bis foot iii it at the '[rade banquet. Recause
lie 'vas gIreetei iith crics of I' timie.'ý" cut it short. "

il% the îiidst of a speech îvbich îhreatened to be overiong.
lie got îîad and declared tbe dîscourtesy "'as siiply an
exhdibition of '1'oranito's int of inîerest ii theNot-et
'l'tie president îook, occasion ta, reblze this fling, and tiien
the Gox .-Genl. smnoothed tbe malter aver yen- nicatlv. Mr.
l)alv apotogised. assuring the audience that bis badl break
iras due 10 the fact thatlbe iras -"so fuit offlis subject."1 Lt
iras a relief to bis biearers to learn that his fultness iras thus
ta lie accounîed for. thatîgb ticv ivere perbaps a litîle
astonishied at the stimluiating elfect of' sucti dri' material.

WILKIE'S DARK MINT.ARE ive ta understanfi tint this great animal function.
the B. of T. banquet is ta hie fortbwith abalished, sa'
fair as 1resident W-itkieis coneerned?' We trustnîot:

and vet what other construiction can ive place uipan that
expIrdssioni lie uscd in lis opening speech. We refer ta the
fallowing -words. ta ivit: "lBefore 1ISIT noirs UPON THIS
OCCASION, I îvill meLntion a faect." etc.. etc. He couldn'î
have inleant Il before I sît down ulpon this chair " or hie
îvould have said so, It max' le that bie is harboring a dark
design. for hi s own personiat giory, ta bave the banquet
expire as ain institution iith bis presîdenci'.

MERCHANTS, PLEASE NOTICE.IN its verv able descriptive report of the Board of Trade
banquet. the Niait says:-

A mnnber of the intelligent, sîrong menii rounid tie
board iasî night. fuît of xitaliîy and gtrip, are the representa-
tives of those îvha, years aga, were the pioneers af tbis
nation."ý

In consideration of be high compliment, Gnp cati afi'ard
ta averlaak, the fact tbat bie bas been left uncapitalized-
this heing nîo daubt a mere prînter's error. And lie may
maodesîly tackîîowledge that the statenient is perfectly truc.
Tuie miercantile gentlemen alluded ta are fuit af.vitalhtv and
GRîî'-though1 that iras perbaps not thue most elegant way of
puttîng 't on the occasion aU a big dinner. \Vbat the iriter
mneant. na doubî, 'vas that the regular reading oU GRIP helps
ta mlake tiiese gentlemen w-bat they are-vortby sons of
w-orrlîrsires. It does this by keeping theiin igaad humar.
and tfus providîng an antidote against the carking cares af
business -. and by 'infusing into their muids a kinidly, just
andi truchiful vie%' of ail public inatters. 11hat is the moral
of this ? Clearly, that evcry man in Canada wvho ivanîs ta
succeef in trade aud be pointed ta îvith pride, shauld sub-
scribe for GRIP at once. V erb. sap. Again ive inake aur
aicknaîrl-edgenet taau st ed and judiciaus conîemi-
porarv, the Mait.

COMMEN1TS ON THE CARTOONS.

1-HE tapie of Ile moment is the sucden musuar devcop-Tment of the Protestant Protective Association as a
factor ini thc political airena. Lt bisý be'-un it h ori

the point îvhicb tic Prohibition Party bias onlv reccied
alter long and futile efforts. namely by pu tis- ideas inito
Ile ballot liox in the shape of votes. 1-ad thc P.ItA.
Peopie beenl Content to bokdi mass mieetings and ilmake clo-
quent speeches on the suibiecî of Papal Enecroachmcnî. the
Party: leaders %vould bave noted thecir 1îrot'ecdings w'ithgof
natured indilïereice:. lust as tbev hlave hitbierto îrcaîcd UIc
Prabiblitionlisîs. ht is <tuile a different tbing. however. when
they xalk Ihrough the baIllot box. and espeeiallv "hieu Ibev
prove theniseles strong enaugh to carry osiun'e.
We are as vet in samleîhing or a hMc ais o îvbaît these
b«entlenîceu reaiiv nîcean. as we have seuln no autlioritative
statenient of thieir priciples, but if the association i., esîab-
lished to proteet the Protestant nîajoritv fron lteing bull-
dozed hy Ile Catchei iîniority, il sîrikes us, as hceing a
work, of' supererogation. WVc are not awarc of anv action
cither of individual Caîbholies, or of their ('burcbîih catIs
for Protective counteraction iust at presetnt. PL'rbajs some
biigb officiai of the Asso,(ciationI 'v-iii Ol)ligC, a învysîticd public
1wý iiakînli- a clar statemient of tlle objeetls ot Ile oena
tion and flic faicts tbaî have lustîfie i us formation.

SPEED THE PARTING MAYOR.

1'ORONTO - Gond-bye, Robert, and tbank, voit ver' mueh
for yaour excellent service. I hope your suiccessor "w'îti do
cquallv.ivell in lighteiiiiîg my burdeiî.
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"PROTECTIVE."

THE BIG POLICEMAN NOBLY GUARDS THE PROTESTANT BOY FROM POSSIBLE
ASSAULT AT THE HANDS OF THE OTHER DANGEROUS LOOKING CHILDREN!
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CLEANIP4G Up CHICAGO.

M R. STEAD, of the Rcviw of
Rcviews, is stili in Chicago.
No-let us bc cNact-hie is irot

still there-lie is yet therc. It seeins
out of' the question for Stead to lie stili
-inyiwhIerc. And no %vonder; lie has
only about fift, )-cars mnore to live, and
the job lie lias undertaken of' reforming
the world is scarce]y liezu -et. Con-
sidering his cnergy aird capacity for

-. conitract quitc e gyi that time, if
it were not that, as a inatter of' prin-
ciple, hie iiisists on reducing cverytlîing
to a basis o!'persona.l e\perience. This

Z ~ , ~AOof course takes up timie. For example,
M - lie ik at prescent engaged in renov*atiing

EAU.g-- trifling side issuc-and for
~r~A xÊ ~tliat purpose is writing at book wvhichJASPR SERLIt~ ~wilI give the western ietropolis the

firs chnce he -erhadto sec
QR~ATET JOURALIST erselfas shie reafi. Nothiîîg Iirther

.~. ~ OP ~ ~ ~than this one glancc %viII, ve apprehlend,
TopCa/e or i F ,b~~. is.. , e nccducd to dàetermi ine hier to dlean up

ind becomie respectable- -ind -lien
T it S C:hicago once savs te 1 will, " everything

goes. Ini the pursuit of' iiaterial ior
this work, i\Ir. Stead wanted to fitid
out exactly how it feIt to 1:c a corpora-
tioni laîrorer, so the other day lie (lonned

te .a raggcd suit. iiade application, and5 c \ctY ~Was forcunatc enought,,I to -et a job scrap-
4 ni -d on Wells Street. H-e ptit ini

_____an Ilonest days' lal:or at the wvork o!'i litcrally elaiihip(lcago, and
collected blis dayes pav, the eitil depart-
mtent generously ded'uctiing nothing on

* -- ' aceounit o!' the literarv niaterial thus

STEAD'S HALO. secured. EvliervbIod)y X<ill be on the
\stonoersh ~ el>~~puAcdto ccuntforlijingrondte erthonlookout for thie forthecoingii book-it
Astroonier hav'îbceý )uzledio icoujitfc)rtlie-riii7.irulidetlicvalishn dillbcpuboutieain aonth:

the cover o!' the RLe ruw of'Rc ies aturn alone bas such a feature. 'Ihc and thiat it xvill be w-cil Nvorth readinc,
,ffeat sciciitist "Kit. of' the Mail lias discoveredi thiat the phieroncilon i duc tO o swihusain.Scdsaqce
the.fact that Stcacl s halo bas droppc. ofr:! ièlow. but his' queossseisc

o!' a rather blase kind. WVe would
AN APPEAL. particularly commnend this miud scraping idea to certain

~IIIHU Oit'.Son ocer ditrs ho avea penchant for niud.'ý ht is .o much
S vez are awarc. 1hJuve lbcciusint over wanlst mlorte to beter than tbiroming it at political opponents'in hj ae

nie na ive la d s a in ssoniy o ic, up a w fev Uiierii'ti rpaie s
thriflcs in the wav av cash for dit Irish cae a VIiri makcs Dr. RYron fume andc fret?asPn (t Ie oge as)U livv asI wan CtId ire jl hr' sornething-(%wc shail leairn it yct,>

raison av a sore bcde on .the shIîpperý'sdînls->c scran I'crh 1r.s he'd fou] Iess agitatci
to thini, w hy dorî't thev put ashes on tUic ir:e ?--I take this 1If he and N.owat %vert rela7ti!
mincs av axiii for subscriptions. a'- vez --. C.
will 'kindlv allow mne. Sor. flianks' to
tlie noble efforts av rnîselfan.l Gladstonîe,
flot to iiîîintion a féw otiiers. the Homie
Rule biarbor is ini soiglht, but av "e '
don't get miorc nioricy riglit awav. Plu

îîiver reachi i. TIhe fids wilI be wvel ~
spint, niake no doubt av- that. Not aIP I
haPar1th wvi be wastcd. It is our ti- II,
tintion to pinsion off Chamberlain, ai
to bu), out the Housc av Lords, as weIl--
as to pay for soillc good Homne Rurle
articlcs ini the 'Ioimes, so now yez know
what the iiîoney is for. Plaze slnd to
the carc av GRIIl an oblige yotir imi- .z<

nuiit côuntryniati.

NO CONNECTION WITH THE PARTY ACROSS THE WAY 1
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FABLES FOR THE TIMES.
1.-DR KI\.ElEvANI> -IitE, DEvi!.,THE devil happening to meet Dr. Keeley (in Chicago,

no doubt> congratulatedl imi on the ýýVonderftul Success
of the Gold-Cure, by îçhose Agency tens of'Thousands of

Drunkards hiad beenl Freed froni the Appctite for Drink,
IlI hardly e.xpected 'ou to feel Grateful for my Services,"
replied the Doctor. "'.ou ii-ust Kniowv that I ar working,
against your Cause and. 1,7ingdorni, and arni geting the
hiearty Co-operation of the Church people in rny1) good work."

Exactly s0, " rc'plied Satan, with a cunning 1,Rcr, II that's
)ust it. Don't youi see that it takzes the uub1lic iWid off the
I'raffic, and thus dirninishes the Agitationi for Prohibition.
You go ri'ght on %vîth your ' Good wvork '-don't he at a.il
Alarmned ror Me. I %vill produce a TIhouisand r)runklards
for evcry, one Vou cure. "In Fa.ct,".tddcd tic, looking over
his Shoulder as lie Departed, II'I dort't know but \what I
ought to put in a Claini for a good share of your Profits,
Doctor."'

M\lora-'l'lie l)evil, though the Father of 1 ies, sonletinies
speaks the îIruth.

GRIPIS QUIPS.
yrwl 'r T HL StIr's Gage of defiance

-' ' 4~is likewat thie Ire ishman talkcd
'Pot; wlien lie said "A man

- nit do what 'asight iii the
sigýlt of bis own eyes, and îu'hat
%vas %vrong, too, -if lie liked

EN-G v;E-iN' Studies for

Merry Squirrel and Th-e T7wink-
Iinig Star, i'ith comnients on
1.'i\ Mati of Ross.

COMMISERATION-For the Mail-for Buntingr it's sore
Head, Nvith so littie Protection, against thc higli %all or the
TIariff.

1>ROHBIlTION is haVing a great boo111 Presidenit Cleve-
land ini his late message declared for the iirnediate sup-
pressiont of the Anierican rumii-tatriff---ini Central Africa.

OUR morning coritcmnporar5' of Bay street is liereby, con-
gratulated on its handsome ncw type-iLs nieu coat of 'l\All,
as it %vere.

%%IL understand that the editors of the "Standard
Dictionary" arc havîng a liard tirne over the defini-
tion of the word "lStudenit.'' The proof sheet, which
gave the nîeanîng as "one Wvho StuLdie.s," "'as foro'arded
to a Professor of University, Colleee here for criticismn. It
,was duly rcturnied. %vith the definition scorcd out and the
simple expression, "lSee Hoodlum" substîtuted. We do
miot vouch for this, but it sounds probable, and we -ive it
for what it is %worth (to the undergrads.)

THE LONG AND SHORT 0F IT.
HIS MLIEîCA\L Am>\'msi.ýi 111 r. Daly, v-ou are too long-

Wl'inded, and too short tenîipertcd ; von nituSt Careftully. avoi
banquets, here.iftcr."

WELCOME TO LORD AVA.LORD AVA, yoti're a fine yoittg chali,
WVe have no doublt wha-tevcr,-

Goodc-lookinig,.rsteadyý, sensible,
And very likcely clever,-

WVe give you welconie for y(,ur.,eIf
WVjrb ail the %varmth of P'addy,

But inakc that welcomc warmier still
In :ncory of your daddy.

WVhoever cornes to Rideau Ilall
'ro be Canadian sovereigil,

WVe never cati for ill forget
The brilliint Earl of Dill'erin,

Whoge înatchless tact, and genial waiys,
And clixlucnce so happy,

1 lave given hinm a lasting faine-
Ile was our (,rand 01<1 Chappic.

NVo-ur noble niother, ton, dear boy,
VVe hioIl in recollection.

1Forgettitg lot, lier constant <leeds,
O otnanl afficciion;

A wort]h, hclpmate, %lhe has sharcdl
\Voutr father's finie ind glory,

\hic read in these prosaic d-tys
Likec srne old fairy story.

Voti have a noble naine b1',ljirth,
And a <istinguislie<l station,

And fur your father's sake yoti have
Suiprenme consideration :

Mlay it he yours, most favoured boy,
ro c'en sturlass that father

In service to the ]',ritish cause,
And you'll becap-a/.r

Iîîîw prohlibition issue wiill flow 1) more visible to tuhe
political leaders. 'ic vote on the first mnust hiave ecarci
their <plehI*iS) cite.



GRIP-

AFTER TH-E BATTLE.
lRr USpi'xseEl, CÂiRoJ.s A. HvMtiN or 'Rxîr

AIRY PERSIFLAGE AT THE BANQUET.
HE daily pîapcrs, as usual, gave long and exhaustiveTaccouints of Toronto's epochalI banquet, init of thec

Board oU Trade, w'hichi took place at the Pavilion last
,rhursdlay nigbc. 'i'lie speeches %vrof course, reported
pretty fullv. aind full justice wvas done ro the part of the
decorarions. che caterer, and the voutb and heauty char
adorncd the galleries. Býut the repô'rrer neccssarily miissed
a great deal. The lîrivare "'fcast of reason and flow of
souls'' so ro spcak,-cbat is, the airy persiflage whichi alîvays

toces on soct(> voce around che tables ar a banquet, [s not to
efound in anîy of the reports. CEn'l, being a Bird, 'vas

able ro get about ivith greater faicility) than nygross, cor-
poreal nesiprman could have done, and b>' flîrring fromi
table to table tbroughout the evenin, lie picked up a lot of
good rhings-or. ar least, wvlat thcir ïurhors thoughct good
things-and ver was hirnself quite unnoticed b>', anybody.
'Ihere [s onlv roomn ini this issue for a výery kew of these
bon mots, taken ar randoni froni rbe the collection.

AT THE GUEST TAIII.ie. -Lt. Col. F. C. Denison (co
youg Dufferini) t ''Er-miy lord, will you Ava piece of
truirkey''

Air. Cockburn, MI.P. (to Gov. Cen.):- "Vour exccllency
is here, 1 presunie, as arepresenrarive of 'rrrade as wvell as of
Royalty. "

Gos'. (Cn. tNo: I ean hardly dlaimi to lie in 'lrade.'
Air. C.: Indeed? Why, don'r you run a distillery? I

sec your marne and portrait on yon 'vhiskev bottle. ''
G en.: "Ah ! very good !No, l'n) not a partner,

l'ai only îvîch rhemn iii spîir.''1
Hon. Cen. E. Foster: " I hope they wvon'ýt car too niuch

or rny speech ivill faîl fiat."l
Hughl i3lain "Ho"' so?''
Hon. G. E. Foster: IlDoni'c you know char ov-en-con

suniption always briîîgs a depression of Trade. "
.Hugli Blain: -"But wc are sure to have a trade revival

under your Fosrering hand." ('lo thue Mayor): IlWell,
Kennedy, wvhat do you think of the affair? Looks as if the
country was preccy prosperous, lie>'?"

TIe Mayor: "lVes, ir niakes nie feel just as I dîd on the
evening of Jan. lst.---Kenniedy's sale! you knloî."

Hon. 1W. Bowell: " lRoss, wbat's tbis report about your
iîîfrînging a British copyright in your Sehool neaders? "

H4on. G. %V. Ross: It's just like your lace mission co
Austral ia-rhere's nothuuîg iii [t.''

AT Irii N.--Mr. Cý. C. Van Norman <to Toe Taav-,
I've got a conuindrin. \Vhy is this jable like

the efom larty,? Give ht up? Recause it's abundantly
supplied wirl 'ace'

Mr. l'ait : "l 1rercy good. 13ut wby is the Comi-mercia-l
'Iraveller's Associacion'hke che Empire ?

iMhr. V\an Nornman t " on't know, T'ai sure."
Mr. 'lait: '' Because ir's inosr of it's tirie on the rail
AT, 'I'mu.: E.-M\r. Willison, of the Globe (ovcrhearing

'lair's remarkh '' Bully for y-ou, J oe, good 0o1 your hcad.''
Mr. T. C. P'accrson, P.M.. "Oni bis head? Oh, 't

'vas jusr a lirrle haîr> persiflage. I'lease pass the bcdt,
NVillison.

Mr. W~illison t"Shahl I belpi you ? Vou hike the eut just
under the fifrh nbl, bey? 1

Air. 1'. -I "That's pasr, I'm not distributing chat Mail
no". '

AT 'LABI.E i.-E. I'. Clarke; '' Wcll, W~ichrow, quite a
circus you 've nmade out of the Induistrial. "

Air. WViclrow t " Ves, Nve musc have you on the B3oard.
Vour experience %vicb that perambularing side show, the
Prohibition Commission, ouaht to make yoýu a useful mern-
lier. " 14

Mr. C.: " l'Il be a more useful niember whien I get a
eonstituenicy.."

ATr TPA3LE.-r H. N. Baird: "Dof)ctor, I hiope you
'von 'r overlook the further evidence of MNowvat's nepotisni
exhibired hiere to-nigbrt."

Dr. Ryerson, M. P 1'. (%%vithi intresc>t ''Low? whiere?"
Mn. Baird: t "'hv he's sent bis colleague, Ross, here

ro-nighrt to reply to a toast, along with Bowell and Daly."
Dr. R.: ''Wcl ? I don't sec-"
Mr. Ikird: t"lIsn'r tînt as miuch as saying tînt the

RELATIONS of these goxernients are ail righit?"
D r. R.: " l>ass tIhe %vine, quick.''
'1here n'as c'nough of this sort or ching to 1,11 a volume,

but perhaps the reader wîll excuse any mnore of it just ac
preseni .

GEM ERAL CONFIDENCE.
WHO WVA5 PRoRMîNENT AT TEHE BANQUET.



"Vet doth lie give us boldad ticttS vo'A.

PHCENIX 
1AEADS.W.TO NO

adr-UjEdverdHmr> /OMPANY "Ads, thai bring BZ i 1 DLADES. .N ryesnrto 1? lsoM pihw, asi fi-amilen/it oi of il i''idriiJ r ),r'/ /r 1(, 'n f/ ijrr. 1 ri/<arnrie l nîr ARI
aa'vrt'"111iiI 11liql ald (iéýCii', 7V Vfll r/ey stipf/' l ) ' ai a Irolarr/J' ir iii 1/r'h 1 ii lltow ij'-ai nihi- (b s

j2<riýîî an îrrraion iîrîî/ a pi ca(i ti /on.

Il E N k 1 NI A RT EAU scorcd al ve y 1)iiîn o iCl sic5

a> bis conîcert on Mrinday night. 1 lis 1 îersîrnal ajrpear-
aliCe w'as winnfig, andl his playing was-weii srirely

tb1 acîll o f praise is reached o heîî Se say tha u
rntni'erits critie j>arkhurst w'as iitinttly ircCf tii

tipllaîid the> performiîance. NI r. 1'. -sen)'> fo baveo re-
coredt''cl himicilf nemt mrirning, bowoî or, for, in hi',

nortice cîf the affair ho refuîses tri rank, Mîarteaui as~ 1he

lacer oîf Wiooiawski, thriugh he is crinu1 elled t» admîiit
tha> lie can pilay tlw fiddio, anti no miisîiko. Ni tz.
G1Eli t'nakes it a siiecial point tri meintion the accon'-

pirnist, Mr. Eidwin M. Shî>nert, w'hose adimirable sîîp-
l'or> WaS haîf the batie fr the violinist. Mr. Shriert as a sriuist aiso diii

fa 1iîî le hasn't sîîoh a lrively hcad oif hair as Pauderewski, luit ho
Piays Verynearîy ais %vol Miss Neliy Seima, the sopranri, tiisîlayet a

v1ry trefîarkalule voicea sort of female-Whetnt'yMrockrilge-t21itr,
if y.iî catch the itica. Miss Rosa Linde, the crintraltoi was nrit >0 fat
abri50 the average as tri cail fr analysis at ritr learneti hands. A fine,

al'precialtive audienoe was.present, wheremipon we congratlilate 1Ni". I.

~'Slîîeling.
Tu e>attractiomn rif Kleiser's Star Couitrse will lie James WVlit-

tombe KileY, the well-known 1-loosier I>oet. Riley is niot only the first

' F American verse writers, but rie of the> 1est actors of the day, sri fat
l least as the Ilorisier character is çorietnetl. luis entettalnlîlOnt lI.r>

tYearwa agreat treat, anti as it is saitl t» lie his iritentiil'f 1<> retire frontî
the alto-ýt the end of the present season, the ripprrinity oîf heariflg
hi»n shoulîd flot lue mîssed.

MAEa note of the dlate of Mr. Bongouîgh's eîitertaiflnient it tho
HalOf the You.ng Wrian's Christianî Gtîild, McGill street. It is

Thtfrsday ev'g., 18îtn inst. The progran throught)tt wili lc ie 1w, anti
Wvill inchtîce the butrlesqufe recital '' Mr. Chris Crilumbuîs," svhih has

rulade a great bit elsewhere. The eîîtertainmolit is iii aid îf the Ilaven
"Iîd p>rison Gaite Mission, a cause wbich desers'es a luumperbritile, apart
from the merit5 of the performance.

M'Ais'x aspiring atitirs are favoring us witb s1uOcinies îof their pieu-
tl11i)k -rirk. We are always glaîl tri enoiurage butilding goninîs, lint

tub51" of the work sent in is flot ripe enriîgh to ho safely consmhieti lîy
the Pulic. Accorîlingly it is reservedl for otir private cointempliatioin.

Niiss LILIF G. EASTlON, gradriate rif the Delrarte Sebri>l oif li-

Cosi 0 i s Prepared tri accelît engagements for recitals and coistulme

4 a izl Su are a fine repertoire oif new selectirins. Addters 36S St.

Sr 'fE oi f' l - OUI> of' trfîî 1> 'rie>d'r,
îv1>o liii,''îîrirtilkef> no liîr'I i îrere'oIî'

Il!-; 'ifrulîîtiorî, liave i oen mwr'iî
IIIîi stit> etters anîd ipostal ea'rr. a>kii>g

lino2 11115', lie 'îrIlai trîIII ai'' n

îlellîys ifîciliftal t il a uel elite''rrise d11>
retard ]lis Iliglit rit t'lie> oîutset, w i tir>
One> r'egrets irfe t iit lie. Tis vee>jk 1>',
15 Ont 1) I gond tinte> anmd bites Iîeu><'>'trrtl
miiwrtys tri ir. Th1e Posit <tllîce toas1.t ai-r>
bjerr nl panrt ofîte M11 iaille,

GIl if' W ilî again ezil1 attenitioni tr the
fit tlirt paryflir'itir loi' subsli.-1f'tirriir

hif t ale in> 111>11 1ftltite. Soin> papers',
haqve adoprlteîl tlîis l'ii> v11( and ) hav 1(1)ad
buîr'ri i 1.)f »lt.>' î>ciîg it 1>int> of

su) reiIp ilicd tri carrj) i o ut.l suit

if 11 l i 'f1 Io» frit illi>f1 fllefff 'f if'l

he w ii (frîot have tri resîîft tri Il tr i 1 il(,

Inii o 1fr 5>)y eai i mr> " ali seller lie
brO'I>glit trigitlfcf si) veII as l>y ai> aîit

f>OiflfVcfffCfit ((f a( t>1r viertî,riîg Col-
t> flis. Il'yotî %vaut to capture trIC '111 voit
e ait doi so liest liv adveîrti,5ife liî G it 11%

'lfEGea Standîardl Dhî'tiriîa' rt the
Iunk & WVagnaiis Cri., N''Xck li ap-

iii'0)ihifg ciifiiliitiriu. For la friirid'

tîvel>ty-tis'e 1212forlii acp CofY rit tl>"lae>.
hanrlrrriîni'y i ifuti-atîrdl .:' I.. rroiecl
tif, criitaliiii.Xz saut1ille1 >agerr, 11(21>1> ing

ceo>rd pîlates ofi' Iîirs I ýy I rauîg :opîll>-
lills oif r l wh>> have s(i tii pl1>>11
and Poîrtionrs Of tîîe wrirk 'tc.. e. Ad-
dreirs tii> PIillisbohirr as a1>iive.

DONT...

T'obacco Sîîio1k and spit
OUrI, life awiay!

YOU CAN'T QUIT.

Thî -atthacn tried
NO -TO -BAC

Absaluteiy guararutc tot i
Ask your driîggîst for- it
or scnd l$r cD fo r sailiple

INDIANA MjNERAý_ SPRINGS,

It Tiekies 'Iml
mile.lsbec>> ivaîteii lrr sorite tinte îîî

Mo>treal Merr'hint- Evtîrry man> whor
sîienls <.iIior -'5-,> il), uvili rerîif tluis Irriglit

and oiirigina rît (1e 11111r witîi lleasure

Wi îrri(>î' Me> chani.-' B riîîiftii oid leas
ril rîiver t i'iiig. I w'alit it."

.hous of »Irciihantiimr mni Ontario, Que-
brc anîd irther Proirutîces.- Soîîid iis Bi z
f'or al Y v'rî."

N>> i iE FORs IT1. Iz, a i ittl1iîr Jîhl
fîîraiîlsertisers. (hully 51.> >1>11yea)1 Senti-

motIlly. Sî1ec'ileiu cîîpy If' îlsireci.

S. C. TRE'IHEWEY, uLsc
4 ADEtAIDE DE., YORCINTO

A BULL
IN A

CHINA SIIOP1
('OULI IN 1T MAKE MORE

IIAVOC IN 1>RICES OF

FANC Y CHIN-A
Arn<i GLASS1VARE

Tlîan sve have mnade, and will crittinue
frt the ilex> 30 ilaYs, îîrifur tri movitlg
tii our 110W îîtonisî's, King Stroet Eiast.

Junor &
Irving

109 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

A right, IIv elyýr,

Ii ' <uî,'î CIJiCI 1 n' of( n d

T0' SIE,L "6G i
F01 'R 'i iE. C'., A trîFs'rîtill N.1 '

PhoenLv, Plublishing Co.I
81 Adle"laifle 8tû-rt Jlûst - O ONTO. I

1 9'1,', 1lý L 1'.



Art Metropole
131 VONGE S.

HEADQUAFTERS FOR

Artist's
Mate-rials

IN ALL BRANCHES 0F ART

AND AT PRICES THAT

Paralyze Competition

As&al Arts Nw h1as evel e a1
wthls

IKandY'!
HAVE, N JUT'RIE 1)

HARRV WEBB'S

HIGH-CLASS CANDY?

$i.o)o SANIILE BOXEýS
MAILED ON REÏCIPT.

(>RDERS i'RO2MI'1LV
I"ILLEI) PER EXP'RESS.

447 VONGE ST. TORONTO,

W aterous
Boliers

BRANTFORD, ONT.

0 .
BEST OF STEEL

BEST OF' WOR1K.
CONSEQUENTLY

BEST OF" BOILERS.

'Yet doth 1ie give us bold ad v eri Ieient. IA KES1PE1Ait I.

R cmiui-)lo n
StLandard

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
AGEN'r,

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Cadbury's Cocoa
" The typical cocoa of English inaýn-

ufactture, absolutely puire."- lue Anz-

alyst.

E
4

ERY %WELL S'ILOCKEI) GflOCERY IN

CANADA SELLS IT.

Farj e well!

.. To Modcrate Priced
P>ianos that are also of
Moderato Quality.

Their day is past-Farwell.
BECAI Sr 'ME1

* Farwell
ia Moderate Priced

P>iano of the vory finest
Musical Quality and the
most elogant manufac-
ture.

Stop in and Take a Look at it.

FJJIWELL &V~ (LENYDONV
122 Yonge Street.

WHOLESALE AND
COMMERCIAL
STATIONERS

27 WELLINOTON STREET WEST, TORONITO

RETAIL DEPARTMENT:

12 King Street West.

N N

Send for
Particulars.

WC T


